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Hello again, soa nymphsl We ara knee*deep into May (and sinking fast) and hava Lots of
businese and announcenents for you.
First,
aod most inportant,
we rant to report a NATIONAL
litrl00ltDin the ]0 yard backstroke, 80 & over ago grorrp for BRUNDAUILAND. Hcr tine of L:47.1
brcaks tbe old rccord of l:52.2A }:y Ne].lic Erorn in 1975. At 86, Brenda is stitl
active in her
profcssionl
rrlting
for thc Norwagian*Anerican reekly ncwspaper here in thc Twin Clties.
I apcnt trenty minutes of purc joy on thc tclcphona with her tod*y, gathering infornetion
and
bits of phi.J.osophy; "Heal.th is likc Freedon, you have to win it every day."
She swins trice
erctr week, end l"ike all of us, wante to inprove her freestyle"
lihe has attempted the pikers
Peak runr and tbe pronotcrs of the run bavc teken to using her as their public rclatlons
cnvoy.
She aweers thet this ycar shc will nakc it.
Or maybe noxt yeer.
On swinning: "I could just
gct frstor and faster.'r
Thc optinisn is sincers and contegious, but not seli centcrcd.l 'rone of
thc grort c&usea of thc torld ie to got thesa panty*wrists into sone cxercise.'l
We closed the dcllghtful
conversrtion with Brende saying, ',ff you want tc liva to bc 209,
just consult mo."
I rlll
do lt, Just to keep hcr co&pany.
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1978-79 l{AILII'lc LIST
This will bc the Lsst issue
.,
to bc *snt frec to nbout 180 of you out thcrc in
,
^ f
i
OL t' ST Fi.l',l"rf1[:Fl,{
Mrsterc L*nd. Chock your meiling lebcl for r rcd /*\t$
stripc dosn thr lcft sidr.
5 flR I{)1.: LAt,irThie neans your rubucrip- fl
I
,ii.t 551! I
tlon hre expircd rnd you should run to tha mrilbox
Sl. i',\tJL
n
I
i
;ith yc,ur check for $).00 rnd, raturn thc forn on thc t
/
lL *
ocvcr gboet.
--*--rcgiet*
'l[e ero cxtending conpliuontery
ntions
to pcrson! over b) yaars of ngc end swi.rulcrg froo outside i{inncsota who proniso to shere
thi; nonsonse with their tea.n*lqatcs. Look for oorc instruetions
on the cover shtet of this
arlling.
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Thrtrs r first-over
for
in St. Prul, Krthlocn Fotorson oomplated her firrt-over
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Bud Andcrson of Northern Shores. llis two scnc swia in the Northern Sirorec Kids Progrnn,
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I lrok rt St, Paul. Srin 01ub's OK Correl, Jinbo Andancn trrs cotlpsinj"ng ebout his workout rritcr
It rccns thr,t Dirnc doesa't yot hrvc a gr}tp on ronlity rhen it cones to totting
D{rnc Codcrrc.
Hc reported going sone 500'$ on
snClst." srys Jin.
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Dasign a Logo .for *{innesote Mrstcra Sriruaing
LO";OCONIIEST Hnvc you cntarod thr Logo Contert?
siSn of
rrd wir prizas tos nirnrrous to uartion,
llntcr todeyt
l?.cmsnber, apa*hy 1s the firtt
irpotanee.
Contaat closEt shcn ra receivs gons crttries.

youli Et{TRy FEES AT HORK
The Executive Connittee has just conpleted the
These were purchased fron
purchase of a set of stopwatches for MastefB [s€.
We are grateful to
savings.
a
at
considerable
in
Rossvilley
Hoff Jerelers
any of you Masters
and
and
service,
for
their
consi.deration
fa,nily
Hoff
the
rbo would like to add your thanks, just drop in and buy a fer dianonds.
We want to make Masters
We welcome your i-deas and suggestions for the use of our funds.
Swinning in }linnesota all it ean be for all Minnesotans, so make your wishes kno''Yn. Pl"ease
Renember,
Do respond.
use the questionaire on tbe cover sheet, and add any conments you wish.
sign of senility.
apathy is the first
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Our last two rneets, the NSACMini and the Southdale Y-St. Louis Park Open were great meets.
Fun, Fitness, Friendship, and Food. Big thanks go out to nany
Confortable, yet conpetitive.
people:
Starters !;d Tahti and Bob Carl, neet organizer Dick Donnelly, all the people rho
and 'rThunderkey'l
Eileen- ribbon writer,
and seeding, and the Sylvesters,
wortrea at registration
and wrote the progran that makes
Ja,nie nho singlehandedly keys in all our computerized results,
sense out of it aLl.
We are going to need nore volunteers to help these generous people, however. For future
neets, we will try to include the phone number of the neet nanager, so you can call and offer
your sg'vicgs or cookies'
***l+*****)6*r6lrri+**rr*r(lr******r+****
SAMPf,ETIOi1KOUTS:Workouts that

nay be swun in !0n pools and without

2r0 Swin

400 Swin
6 sets of:
50 Kick
lO0 Swin
200 restrict
breathing
)00 Swin, alt.
l0's fast, EZ

,00 Swin
,00 Pull
100 Kick
,00 Swin
6 x 100, rest
with JO bobs
200 EZ choice

250 R.B.
20x WaIk-back
5on sprints
200 kick
200 EZ swin

BO0 EZ to Mod.
400 IM, Kick lst
50, Srim 2nd )0"
400 R.B.ralt 100's
fast & slow
I00 Kick
100 Swin Fast
100 Pull
100 Swin EZ

4OOWarn-up
4 x J00, rest
rith an EZ
100 Kick
200 non-freestyle
2OOEZ Choice

2O0 Srin
200 Kick
200 Pull
200 Swin
10 x I00, rest
only about 20
seconds

pace.clocks.

600 T{ar:n-up
5 x llo , re s t
unttl pulse
stabilizes
500 EZ, breathe
every 1 or 5
a rn p u I ls , a I l
freestyle

400 Srin/Kick
l0O0n srin tbus:
,O EZ, l0 Mod.'
!0 Fast.
200 Worst stroke
200 IM (no fly)
2OOEZ SpecialtY

)00 Freer EZ
1!00 Freer nake
it feel like a
descending set
of I! x 100
100 EZ Choice

400 EZ itarm-up

200 EZ anything
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(approx 2000)

zqn

BacVBreast
,o0 EZ R.B.
2roKick
200 I.M.
150 PuIl
100 Sprint
50 EZ
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SUMMER
SCHEDULE: (tentative)
Jvnc
JuIy
Juty
Aug.

24-25
22 or 2J
22
)L, Sep 1-2

Alexandria Lake Swin
* mi.& I ni.
Modified Open
St. PauI Classic
Natrl AAU Long Distance Swinning Cbanps
NatfI Masters Long Course Chanpionships
****tr t**Jf

*************

Lake Darling, Alexandria
St. PauI Highland Park Pool
Menonenee County Park, Menonenee
Brown Universj.tyr Providence RI

** ******

Dear OId Sternrheelert
As of June l, I will be leaving to spend a year in Ita1y.
I would very much like to continue getting the Masterr s Montbly
there, as I will try to swin off the pasta and olive oil.
I realize this will cause problens, since nost of the newsletI really
ters go out netered nnailr but Itd really be gratefulIook forward to each issue (am I siok, or does everyone need
each moath?)
a few ninutes of depraved insanity
-

Jed Dannenbaum
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THl, HISTOiIY0I' S'#il,{},{Ii'lG'Conti"nued
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ff
in Anerics, Ben Franklin was making waves
.A,cross tr,e pool (the Atlantic)
a)
(although
as swin fins,
Frarrk-lin made such ccntributions
on nany aquatic fronts"
the ancient Polyrresia.ns used paln fronds to assistthen in diving for pearls), he
ras towed bry a rrite acrcs$ a lake, he floated on his back, sound asJ.eep, for a
fuII hour (now tbat'g ny itind. of workout), and he d1d sone soaehing. More scien,4
he mapped the GuLf Stream, proved that cieep pools were faster then shallow
tifally,
poo1s, and endorsed oonpulsory swimming;in the Pennsylvania schools.
An aeconplished red fiber
type, he once swan fi'nii"es down the River Thames. Certalnly the work of Ben Franklin would earn
hin the position of paramount contributor to early competitive swimming,
Some ot' the earliest
conpetitive swimning records vere nuddied in a question of anateurism.
There were no governing bodies with any power, so conpetitive swinning began quietly, grew slowly.
This tine stood as the world anateur
In 18'l? Horace laver:port swan on€ mile in 29:25.5,
record,rntil
I81r1" Niearing the end of the llth Century, J. l{uttall
set the wor}d on fire with a
I00 yd. swiur cf 1:O(i.21 (repor.fed as lmin. 6is.).
Mr. J. I{. Darbyshire lowered that tirne to
I:00.2, and Irrelcly Lane became the first nan to break a ninute in the 100 when he clocked 59.6.
On the Distance seene, J, A. Jarvis lowered the nile record to ZJtlJ.4 in 1889._ This swin
was described by Sinclair and lrenry (Honorary Secretaries of the Life Savi.ng Society)) as "His
most aetonishing fe&t" "
The Ror*ring Trenties found wonen getting into the ervin.6 This fenale advance ras ted by
Gertrude Ederle, the "f,irst wo&&n to swin the Englieh Channel.
If the singular accornplishnent
ras not enough of a bLow tc male chauvanists of the flapper era, she swan it faster than any
previous rnan. Gertrude turned prci in L9?>.
Duxe Kahanermokuof Hawaii became apioneer of nodern swin raeet protesting.
IIis Australian
crawl tine was so fast that the A.A.U. officials
would not believe their watches, much less
accept the time.
Eventually the D':ke swas fast enougir often enough that the A.A.U. beca.rne
believers, and tire |"ike becaile Kingl
The era oi' t;re lJuke rvas ended. by the emergence of one Professof John tilelssloufler.
During
bis reign 6s aryimmer nf 1,herhalf-cr:ntury,
Big John won lI national chanpionsbips, and ) Olynpic
gold nedals.
Legends rurl ra.mpant about \teissnuller,
of how bis eoach, Bill Bacharach would swin
hj.m to break tl:e worid record before each practice,
or have bin kicking in Lake l,Ilchigan, pushing
an j.nnertube with his ';hest, using only bis legs for propulsion.
The Laie Twenties and Early Thirties I found the energence of collegiate
swimming, led by
Jack !!edi*a, ii. of Washington, who won the 22A, 44At and l)OOm freestyle raees from t9J4 - 1916,
gathering nine gold medals in NCAAChanpionships.
'bacame
popular as hunanity was d.ragged, kicking and screaning, lnto tbe
Diving
insreasingly
Space Age. AI Patnik of Chio$tate won 5 NCAAtitles
between t9JB and 1940, while Bruce Harlan
also of OSIJ, went r:noefeaterl in NCAAconpetitlon
betreen 1948 and 1950.
The Fifties mar.ked the birth of the A.A.U. Age Group developnent prograrn. This has revolutionizeo swimming around the vcrld.
Swiruners wh,ohad been ewimming since chirdhood almost suddenIy took the leerk in '.:onpetitive circles"
The most famous of the early Age Group babies are
Donna DeVa.i:ona,Don tcholland.er, and Steve Clark.
Modern times irave found nore widespread exposure to the sport.
Swinming took a giant leap
backward when Danny Thomas went underwater to sing "}linnie the Merraaid" fron a diving suit in
Detroit.
Al.so, swimming takes it on the chin arrnually, when the AtsCltild Yiorld of Sports decides
to televige two heats of the National A-A"U. Indoors.
Such is the. popuJ,arS.t-yof steinning that the politi.cal
figures of the past decades bave cven
taken the plungeo.
iohn F" Kennedy r&s a fine swimnrer. Senator Barry Ooldwater was onee a part
of a world interschollastic
relay record at Staunton Academy, and still
swins a mean 200 in his
backyard pool eacb mcrning. Canadian Prine ldinister Pierre Trudeau has a full list of dives on
the I meter board.
.tsut tbe co:'k "i-ir the bctrle has ts be the late Chairuan Mao Tse ?ung. According to a Peking
news report, ihe thel ?2 year old Mao snan !.J miles dorvn the Peking Rlver in 65 ninutes.
TelI Bunpy Jones that'e holding 24 seconCs per 100 yards.
Thought for the Month:
The t6!O is like a )l
5
Certainly not one of ilr:gJ,and'g npre subversive organizations,
gallon drlm of chicken6
just
noodle soups it's
Suffrgettes"
"Sufferin'
too ruuch of a good thing,
t Not
to be confused with the $outh l.'orty

a
4

I

So to speak.

Very punny.

FilI th:s out if your naiJ.ing label is
not on the reverse side of questionaire,
or if therefs been a change of address.

UAILING LIST SU.BSCRIPTION
R}.]I{EVJAI
PTEASUREi'IEW
MI SUBSCRIPTION'TO
THE 1978-79 MASTERSMATLTNGLrST.

NAME
ADDRESS

PLEASE HMdOVEMY NAME FROMYOUR
CRUMMY
MAILIiIG LIST.
PHONE

BIHTHDATE

WITHS r.0O TO OLD STERNWHEELER
KINDLYRETURN
5 ORIOLELAi'tE, ST. PAUL, MN 55110
Make all cheeks payable to the MASTERS
SWIMCOMIdITTEE"and we thank you.

UASTERSSWI}J}.!INGQUESTIONAIRE
AII Minnesota Masters ere asked to please fill
mturn

it

participate
1.

to the Connittee
also,

as their

Fiownany of the laet
neets?

2.

at the address atrove.

tbis

Out of state

eoroments and suggestions

srimmers are weLcone to

Do you think

What seees to be a proper interval

too fen?
fees:

too high?

as you wish and

are always very welcone.

1O roeets did you attend?

Please connent on our entry

out as conpletely

there are too nany
betreen neets'?

Could be bigher?

Did you object to the $5.00 entry fee at the State Meet?
you like

do with your entry

).

Wbat rould

4.

Wbat tbings

5.

Should it be the responsibility,/obligation/purpose
of the Connittee
fitness or eonpetitive
aspects of Mastero Swinning?
Any other

6.

to see the Connittee

could be done to inprove

cornnentg on Participation

How do you feel
ifould you rather
ri bbons?

7,

Could we call

8.

Please use this

the Masters Srinning

fees?

Progran in Minnesota?

to enphasizo the

vs. Conpetition:

about awards at neets?
se€ practical

awards {cerry

on you to help with

tining,

bagsn T-shirts,

etc.)

seedi.ng, or registration

instead

of medals or

a+, neets?

space to say something nice about the O1d Sternwheeler.

T8 'ON
'llnugd
'NNrlI 'v,r,vzrvltr
0Ivd
$OVJ,SOd
'S'n
'CUO,II.{OUd=NON

$tEE ;qY1
'e1ez,(e6
auel 8.rnqe{cTl O O?B
a6nBe {a€f

ATTn{TTON, Sil
fiiIS

NYMPHS!:!

UAILING CONTAINSYOURLAST CHANCEFO SIGN UP

IOR THE L97UL979 UAILING LIST.

IT' YOURMAILING

LABET HAS A IIED STRIIEON rTS LrjFT BORDEill, THIS
WILI, BE THE LAST MAII,INC YOU WILL RECEIVE FROMUS.
SEE THE OLD STERNINIEELERTOR DETAILS, AND PLEASE
SIDE OF THIS SHEETAND RETURN
FII,L OUT THE TTEVXRSE
IT TO US.

IIIfiiEDIATELY!

